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Lik€ her mother, Nlar,v is a stroDg
longue among her People.
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Nlary's abilitr and conviction equiPPcd her Mll to be.one
a main mother toDgue lranslator on the Dogrib Nen'

'r-estamentprojccl (se€"PastVisiols,Current Drernr''flge
I01. Church reidings ofSciplure iD Latin, EngLi\h and somc
Dogrib oacr lhe 1-e.fs have leli nany ofher peod€ f iih litd€
underslanding ofthe whole BibLe story, she saF sh€Nas

Thinking back to her childhood,
Mary siemens {above)

desibes

h€r Dogrib uFbringing as "inter
rupred Ar a youngster, Mary
was senl to Charles CamselL
Hospitdl in Edmomon (leit)fo,

{our yeaB ol tuberculosis treatments. Healed, MarY retumed to
her fanily.8ut after Jour YeaB ot
learning English, she had forgot
len h€r infant Dogrib and had to
re-learn her mother iongue

thrilled to join the tlarslation project.
"I think this is so imPortant beciuse the good fews '1
(iod's salvation, the abutidrnt Iife, ibrgiveness ofsi., fte€don

fron fear-allof tliit

is fiDa1Lv conring to the Dogrib
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Like Mother, Like Daughter
Elizabeth, nowNidoi{ed, h€r e}cs failhg dLre !o di.bcres, sa}a
she is hrppr tliat llxry is \lorknrg or Bible tr.nslatioD Like
other,like daughter. Over the yerrs, Elizabeth has h€lPed
trlnslxte Scriplfte into Dogrib for readings in .lrtr'h She
ilso has been a rnajor noiher tonguc resource {hen h€r

tnislatioD chdlleng€.
Elizabeth sals the Bible,Nlich \he crn stiLl onlv rcad in

dauglitr

is stunpcd by a

EDglish, js dimcLrLt to uDdcrstand at times, but ir las obviousl-v becone dearer to her'
"I'!e found out that God is so full ofloQ.ILrst lore-lull,

Nlrry remained in the citiis Charl.s Cansell Hospital
for four,vears. She survived extensive suger,v of the spitl€
and spent proLonged tNes of inactivilr in a body casl' but
rcmenbers little ofthat sperience She endurcd nr'h suf
feing, but adapted to the routnes dnd methods ofhospitaL
life and Learned English
\flaen thc nine rear oid returned to the North in 1955' her
infint Dogrib Languag€ w$ all but lorgotten. l\'larl hrd to
adjust to a larger frJn;l,v aDd quickiy re learn Dogrib, the lan
guage spoken at homc aDd .t pla,Y She became fuent in her
native language and tlieD later improled her English through

residenti.l rnd iigh school studies

Really Good News

u'hiLe in Yellowknife, where lvlary $orkccl as i ,voung r'rult,
local mlssionarl frieDds encounged her to .ttien.l a eetng
Led by Canadian cvangelist lvlax Solbrekken she NeDt
"$hen hc exphin.d thai lesLrs died PcrsoDallv lbr each
sinner and tliat our sins couldb€ forgiven I thought'this
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"I know that God loves us," Elizab€tli sals, shilihg conceN
to her own Pcople. " r Lrcl should know l-tim and Nhv He gxle
rs His onl,v Son. He crme to lhis world !o s8e the $'orld lt is
vcry important no$'.da{s to loow the tsibLc be.'ts{: a lot of
things are charging:'
Elizab€th wants to explain how she f.cls wh€r she hears
God's \brd in her laDgnage, but it is roo diiiclLlt in ErgLish'
Elizabelh speaks ir Dogib and her daughter interprets:
"1bu reJlTe how great God I when you rea.l or Lrnder
stand God's \\'ord in orr laDguage You realiz€ bow big His
thouglits are rbout other pcople aDd the NorLd Ilwe undcl
strnd God'sl{iord ni oul language, the i{orld becones smrll
"lt's like hoLding the world. Eltr.vihing s€ems to conic

